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 INTEGRATIVE PRIMARY CARE SERVICES
What makes our Primary Care services different? 
 
Your provider offers everything you expect from primary care and integrates
knowledge beyond medications to manage existing conditions.
         Annual exams
         Well-woman visits
         Primary care procedures such as: skin tag removal, wart removal
         Medication management and minimization when possible
         Supplement recommendations for specific conditions
         Utilizing lifestyle medicine as a core tool for healing

COMPREHENSIVE LABCORP PANELS
Our Comprehensive LabCorp Panels include conventional markers in addition to
specialized markers to better assess your current health. See the Lab chart below for a
better understanding of how our Comprehensive LabCorp Panels can serve your health.

Complete Blood Count
 
Comprehensive Metabolic Panel:
electrolytes, liver function, kidney
function, and blood sugar
 
Full Hormone Panel: 
estrogen, progesterone,
testosterone, sex hormone
binding globulin 
 
Full Thyroid Hormone Panel: TSH,
Free T3, T4, Reverse T3, TPO &
Thyroglobulin Antibodies
 
Vitamin Panel: Vitamin D, Vitamin
B12, Folate, Magnesium, Iron, Zinc,
and Copper
 
Hemoglobin A1C (average blood
sugar of the last 2-3 months)
 
Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) to
screen for prostate cancer
 
Fasting Lipid Panel: total
cholesterol, LDL-C, HDL-C,
triglycerides
 
Advanced cardiometabolic Panel:
CRP, leptin, ANA panel (as needed)
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S.M.A.R.T.
Guide to Healthy Living

S

 Sleep - getting optimal sleep is
essential to give the energy to
improve and to maintain health
and optimize other lifestyle
factors. 

Mindfulness - be present for
each moment of life. This can be
accessed through taking deep
breaths, meditation, or yoga, for
instance.

Activity - moving throughout
the day improves circulation,
mood, and the immune system.

Real food -  eat real food!
Ideally, whole foods that
nourish the mind, body, and
spirit.

Ties - relationships with family
and friends and networks
within communities have been
shown to be the primary
determinant of overall health.
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A targeted approach to uncover and heal root causes of illness and optimize wellness.



ARE YOU UP TO DATE?
Check below to see if you've had your...

TESTING AND SERVICES ANNUALLY AS MEDICALLY NECESSARY
Annual checkup
 
Nutrition visit(s) - includes InBody test 
(body composition analysis)
 
LabCorp Lab Review - CIH Comprehensive Panel
 
VitalScan - cardiac and nervous system assessment
 
Well Woman Visits - including pap smear and breast
exam
 
Health & Wellness Coaching - in conjunction with
nutrition visits 
 
EKG & Spirometry - electrocardiogram, pulmonary
function test
 
Primary Care Procedures - skin tag removal, wart
freezing
 
EVOKE Brain Scan - optimize brain health and
prevent dementia; assess brain fog, memory issues,
anxiety, depression, ADD, PTSD, TBI, fatigue, and
sleep issues
 
IV Nutrition Therapy - for stress, sleep, fatigue, gut
issues, metabolic issues including weight loss, chronic
infections such as Lyme and EBV, detox, iron
repletion, and general wellness and prevention
 
Infrared Sauna - helps with detoxification,
circulation, immune-system-boosting, weight loss,
and relaxation
 
ZYTO - galvanic skin testing for assessing health
conditions and supplements (Summer 2019)
 

YOUR WELLNESS TEAM & EXPERT REFERRAL NETWORK 
NUTRITION

ACUPUNCTURE AND CHINESE MEDICINE 

MYOFASCIAL RELEASE, BODY MEMORY
RECALL, AND THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

HOLISITIC MENTAL HEALTHCARE 

NATUROPATHIC ONCOLOGY  

NATUROPATHIC
GASTROENTEROLOGY 

Nutrition appointments will be submitted to insurance
Individualized nutrition for weight loss, Type 2
Diabetes, elevated cholesterol, hypertension, digestion
and gut health.

Work with Dr. Diane Gilman for chronic illness,
chronic pain, anxiety, depression, OCD, phobias,
eating disorders, difficulty adjusting to life changes,
and relationship stress.

Dr. Aminah Keats works to create a personalized
natural strategy for current cancer patients, those
in remission, and those at high risk. 

Work with Elizabeth Baer, L.Ac., M.Ac. and Cory Jecmen,
L.Ac., M.Ac. for conditions including musculoskeletal pain,
autoimmunity, mood issues, GI issues, and insomnia.

Work with Kari Willford, LMT and Kelly Zarcone, LMT for
conditions including trauma, postural imbalances, chronic
stress, chronic pain, decreased mobility, and to encourage
mindful relaxation of the body, mind and spirit.

Work with Dr. Mark Davis for progressive therapies
such as Fecal Microbiota Transplantation and
Helminthic Therapy to treat Inflammatory Bowel
Disease (IBD) and other digestive complaints. 
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THE CIH TREE OF HEALTH
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Great health is rooted in self-care, strengthened by a healthy gut and flourishes when each of
the body's complex systems are functioning with ease. Your Advanced Care experience is
designed to help you thrive on every level, from the roots to the branches.

1 Optimize
S.M.A.R.T.
lifestyle
factors

2 Optimize
digestion,
absorption,
and the gut
microbiome

3 Optimize
and 
support
each
necessary
system

(relationships)
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ADVANCED HEALTH PROGRAMS at a glance

Gut Healing Program Toxin Elimination Program

Immune Restoration Program

Hormone Balance ProgramBrain Health Program

Energy Renewal Program

Purpose: to optimize digestion and absorption and address any
gut microbiome imbalances.
 
Relevant conditions: 
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS), Small Intestinal Bacterial
Overgrowth (SIBO), Candida, food sensitivities
Autoimmune disorders 
Other system imbalances: hormone, detox, immune, cognitive
Wellness optimization 
 
Program features:
5R Gut Healing Protocol
SIBO Protocol
Candida Protocol 
 
Applicable testing: 
SIBO breath test
Functional stool tests: Genova GI Effects, DSL stool test
IBS Smart
Spectracell 
KBMO food sensitivity test

Purpose: to reduce toxin exposure and up-regulate the
body's ability to expel toxins.
 
Relevant conditions: 
Mold or mycotoxins
Heavy metals
Pesticides
 
Program features: 
Optimize detoxification of gut, liver, skin, brain, lungs
Micronutrient workup
IV nutrition therapy
Genetic analysis 
 
Applicable testing: 
Doctor's Data heavy metals test
Quicksilver heavy metal test
Great Plains mycotoxin test
Genetic analysis (MTHFR, COMT)

Purpose: to strengthen the immune system and balance the
branches of the immune system.
 
Relevant conditions: 
Lyme Disease 
Epstein-Barr Virus
Chronic Viruses 
 
Program features: 
Systematically support immune system branches   
Optimize gut and detox systems
IV nutrition therapy 
 
Applicable testing: 
CD57 count, C4A 
CIH Virus Panel
Western Blot 
IGeneX (Lyme and confections) 
 

Purpose: to identify hormone imbalances and to optimize
hormone production and metabolism. 
 
Relevant conditions: 
Thyroid dysfunction  
Adrenal dysfunction 
Male and female sex hormones imbalances 
(PMS, PCOS, menopause, low testosterone, etc)
 
Program features:
Optimize gut, dietary, and lifestyle factors 
Address toxins and micronutrient deficiencies 
 
Applicable testing:
CIH Full Thyroid Panel 
CIH Sex Hormone Panel
DUTCH hormone test 
 
 

Purpose: to optimize brain function and to prevent or reverse
cognitive decline 
 
Relevant conditions:
Brain Fog
Mental health (anxiety, depression, ADHD, PTSD, TBI)
Neurodegenerative conditions (Alzheimer's disease, dementia,
Parkinson's disease, mild cognitive impairment)
 
Program features:
Dr. Wong's Optimizing Cognition Protocol: gut, mitochondrial,
genetics, micronutrient, immune, hormone, and detox analysis 
Optimize sleep, dietary, and lifestyle factors
 
Applicable testing: 
Evoke EEG, with neurofeedback  
Vital Scan 
Genetic analysis (MTHFR, COMT, APOE4)
 

Purpose: to optimize mitochondrial function and the body's
ability to produce energy.
 
Relevant conditions:
Chronic fatigue
Fibromyalgia
Migraines
Chronic Pain 
 
Program features: 
Optimize function of mitochondria, the cell membrane, the
microbiome, and genetic expression.
 
Applicable testing: 
Micronutrient test
Organic acid test
Genetic analysis
 


